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•Ah!* mid tietad «lim b»
aiagalar the* Felix looted atto—Fhkx—tamod to—n 

Ho took We way through For hitter portico lam —ply to 
iULUVAlt A MACH KILL, 

tab. IS, lew—tf Ctariottetc

eompaay. eod ha* from itae to tie* New the broeght tee*(orocrlf. A wild oooroe of HU mightMy geiet cell, that looks UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—
is the aoolrehash hie eh eke* Stdvepipf, Eta.air. Dpoo the Mû est dews.■hot might he ceB- AS FORd—ly tvond o eloe thet led him to theeery like these of the tagger

is nkoowlrdge that hie foe liredthe ehade of which he eat
■Y ANhie aaeoatral estate. Hiajoy WATEB WORKS.to you bet the polieemao go." whie- Every ipored the dyiog

day asd eight. The day before y eater hood allAeooyed at beingfell opoe hie ear.
tear ia high goodall yoo hare to ay,’ replied Felix.

• No, bo; 1 will notr
Aad with a mighty effort the aiek 

mao raised himertf opright.
• The pokoemaa mo* go. I am loo 

iag atragth Qaickf

distorted, be me, aad wosld here left Tie Herall IThwart, Mtnpipe, Elhewe, Acthe aoot whew he food boa the ia-af the wall;Up— the

Absolutely Pure.the pedeetriaaa
e prepared to It op 
Ho— with Faoeem

OOHNOLL1brother Martio. waltaforth-. 04 et le, aad woeld hardly oteerre him if PIPE iaha kept atill
legh, Margaret, that qatrrd what heI a— plaialy town,

iy ahop win be
the barrel of hie reroleer. 1 wee fatal
with terror.Oortaialy. dear Oiltaet; I do aot M. STEVENSON, ADTianeieo Alto am calmly.

SOLID GOLD Lediee’ and Gents' Open or Hunting Case, 
Gold filled do., da, warrante* to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $6.06 up to $40.00.

mardarer. The thoaght a tenet a—d-
Ooetraeteh)th things that I delight ia."

•Vast a paraoo be rdehrrtid ia 
order to te le red by yoaf He «poke
bitterly.

•Do aot be aaeaey, Gilbert; yoo 
know that io epite of yoar wont of 
title aad of fame I still lore yoo."

• Bat sot to mach as Hold—F
•No.' ate -id. With a load laugh 

• Bat — to yon. I am certain that yoo 
lore me shore everything; bat — to 
Bolden, on the contrary, I do do not 
know whether he lor— me enap—kably

Qoartariy, Half

stem-wind, with works
________________________________ . — ~ yi.
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. B. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21,1889. North Side Queen Square.

the chair inAcated. To be of the day Imy aool. la the Be—ittaao—Tldlage from the bra isa woe indescribably pain teemed fan- iaqairi- Diafi, P. O. Or
fol to him. bat with the consideration

He —eke of h—-, of par—le that it ia the part of the doctor to help ted hie little a— woeld imam home ia I I ft I II If If /] I f| I I /I I 11 WW ft I 
the oooroe of the er——g. My boa- X M U I VI. T I UJI. V • AaUI U ? f Ul V 
bead had go— oat — the dawn of the '
mom—too— day, after he had desired __________________
j^eXTtal"^ -tHT?f OARRIAOC HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
mi— coaid h—p him — home, so I —t Tire Steel, Spoke», Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.
there ia the deepest despair, looking .

T-.^r CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
ÏK 4™ Did" £ NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, «ed everything
enabled me to remet this, and pat a they require in our line,
good thought into my mind. I fled to ----------------------------
tha woods, -here i could ror—ia con- For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse 
O-Ud till -, haataad abated ter. Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.
gone away. I troubled myaetf little aa > > t
to what ahonld become of me after- ' «»
ward., i fait coi, the ard—t desire to FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
eacape from uiy yjblc hnahand — ———

•I had paaaadaomahoaro in groat Cnlanilji| Cj-I Mim QllftYKIS Kllllilh I lid A Dim Mil

had ben—, of low, end joy end i'e uaa.ee—tion FelixIa tha aiek Company, or lo
leer—d the oft deeired bat appall-Told of merise. of triumph aad of etrife

lag hi—or, of hie origin. This atriaThen turned him - the basy world again
— tack by a whole ga—ration intoiy call did go.Aad I, the amok, back to

With downcast lace, and loots—pa aad and Calendar for I
CHAPTER X.

What a game yon are playing. Mar About thirty years ago the fearful
1st Quarter, 2nd da)garet; I have a claim to your hand report spread through the country thatCould I have triumphed In the outer Full Moon. Mi day,

returning from a journey upon Last Quarter, 17th d
New Moon,24thday,How jealous you are, Gilbert.*

that he has feed-
secret business, Sir Henry North

fleet and hie little son, four years old,' I cannot but 
nated yon—*

•No, Gilbert, it is no question of 
fascination, bat I swear to you that 
from the day when Felix Holden seemed 
as if he loved me, I have been the 
happiest woman in the world.’

‘ Margaret, Margaret! would yoo be
come hie wife?’ And hie voice shook,

• 1 have not thoaght of that, for I 
have promised yon my hand.’

• But yet you love Holden-’
•Tee, 1 tell you I would gladly give 

a year of my life if 1 could make him 
forget hie Louisa for a single hoar.'

Margaret’s passionate words fell up
on the evening air.

• Louisa! Who is she?* asked North-

This news fellIs my long life to be one constant prayer,
like a thunderbolt upon people, epreed-Bounded by gray cathedral arches still T
ing everywhere terror and dismay.Sighed the young
Police sought for traces of the murder

he drew adown the holy choir.
Where the glad angels wait, upon

FIRST INSTALMENT OFOn the following night, in the midst 
of a raging storm, there was a knock 
at the window of the quiet dwelling 
which was inhabited by the village

Where hung the crucifix, a ray
Evening came on, aad a fine pene
trating snow began to fall, which made 
the atmosphere almost blinding. My 
trembling limbs oould no longer sup
port me, and I sank down upon a 
stone. I had hardly rested for a minute 
when a cautions step approached me 
which made me tremble. A tall figure 
bent over me—it was my husband 

•I was terror struck. Had he al
ready done the deed? Was he seeking 
me? A terrible half hour passed. 
Then I heard the sound of carriage 
wheels approaching the spot where 1 
was. I rose and went as quickly as I 
oould to meet the approaching carriec**. 
for the thought suddenly struck me 
that Sir Henry North fleet was its occu
pant. I called to the couch man with 
all the strength of which I was capable, 
bnt he did not heed me, but on the 
contrary waved me away with hie whip ; 
but Sir Henry mast have observed me 
—perhaps he heard me cry. He let 
down the window and Kave orders to

Touching the Saviour with a
STOCK «row COMPLETE.Aad Martin, seeing this, was fain to kneel.

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICESMartin ! I bore upon the cross for thee
and there stood a shepherd lad, who 
with trembling voice begged that the 
priest would come as quickly as pos
sible to hie cottage on the hill, for 
there waa a lady there who was dying 
and desired earnestly to see a priest 
As quickly as possible the young priest 
followed the lad, who led him to hie 
poor hat, concealed in a comer of the 
wood and consisting only of staves 
and planks. The priest entered, while 
the young man kneeled on the 
threshold.

Upon a truss of straw in one corner 
of the but lay a wonderfully beautiful 
woman already in the last extremity, 
while in her arms she held a new-born 
child, who was in » gentle sleep.

• God has heard my prayer, may Hie 
Holy Name be praised !* stammered the 
unknown, while she held out her hand 
to the priest.

Shocked and surprised, the priest 
composed himself quickly and by 
the light of the lantern which burned 
in the hut, he placed himself by the 
side of the dying wife and spoke to 
her words of consolation and support

DODD & ROGERS
QURBNSQUARECharlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.Fovseka aw, Miriaking from my burden

NOW OPENINGMartin, canst thoti not bear thy crow for

ON THE MARCHthe graciousAnd Martin, kneeling, •A maiden of hie village with the 
heart of an angel.*

• Did he love her ?’
‘ If hie strong mind was capable of

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

Thorn-crowned and weary, and with tears

Wears os the Msve, aad laissé to Keep 8s.

NO STAND STILL,
my crow isLord ! I will follow thee

light.
My heart to thine!' an 

words the ray 
Slipped from the wall ;

rord—she was the object of it. 
'And you P’ MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.For wo are bound to paw our competitors and still keep going on— 

Because wo have the Knowledge ; J
Beeauao we have the Experience ;
Becttuhe wo have the Stock ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lasts ;

Because wo are tho only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
Firat-claw Hand-mado BOOTS AND SHOES, which ia the only claw of 
work tit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alienee shoddy, 
more or lew, and this ia not tho country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go out of abape and fall to pieoea.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S and get a pair of his Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in oqr own establish
ment . none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK s specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

tm* Don’t forget the place :

HARRIS & STEWART,mng prstoe to God with lustier will
Than Martin, Monk, at Lincoln-on-the

OF i DIFFERENT DM. Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.* I cannot remember how I ►Um- 
mered in my fearful excitement, but I 
saw the incredulous smile with wnicb 
he slighted from the carriage. For
getting everything else. I wbiepend 
the name of Mnrinelli * At thin he 
became pale, and was evidently ah at

CHAPTER IX —tCorrrocxD ]
* Is he dead?' asked the policeman of 

the doctor, who kneeled by hie side and 
was examining the breast, which 
heaved convulsively.

• He ia mortally wounded, hut es far 
as I can tell he still lives. A more

to ask me some question when there 
was a shot, and the coachman fell deed 
to the ground. Again two shots. Then 
I felt a sharp pain in my side, and then 
all around me became dark. When I

etranger was ia fear of death, the eigne
of which were so evidently impressed 
upon her lovely face, he spoke to her 
of the sufferings of our Redeemer, and 
of the manner in which the martyrs 
had boras in patience the'moet fearful

•-H55E

BARGAINS. 

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO’S
Annual Clearance Sale.

my heart rising in the heavens, and the bit da 
were singing in the trees Then I 
Uttered aery; I was lying ctoee to the 
body of Sir Henry Nurthfleet, and my 
drew was saturated with blood, lbe 
little child lay near, and alec the body 
of the coachman. Unable to speak or 
to fparpely otter a word, with difficulty

will put
Knight** Old Stand, Upper Great George St.No, no, your reverence,’ at las*bandage, aad then he Charlottetown, March 20,1889—fimfrom the broken voice of thecarefully to the

a kind of titter out of
rbicu they

FURNITUREa painful existence.’
A stream of tears noiOsa we lift him up now?’ asked

I got oa to osy feet, aad raising my 
eyes to heaven, Ï begged the Almighty 
to have pity on ay child. Then I 
again sank down and I crept upon my

policeman had now completed • Before I die I will impart to yon a 
fearful secret, which I authorize yon in 
case of necessity to make use of.

•I am the Countess de Marinelli, of 
Naples. As e wealthy heiress, pjy

Carry him very carefully, aad avoid KBMLL’S
During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goods 

MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargain ia Every- 
thiag fer GASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

THE CHEAPEST YET.roundings. Towards evening I reachedIt is a pity that we have just ar rays. too,
this hut, and found the lad wboiwhom I had not previously have just sent to you.He rose, According to what

Call aii Inspect, ait iet Banaiu at Moi Prias fir Cask.dian told me, he was a of high aasystfgliag with death.FU—aie, ta added rxcosingly: 'Too otarooter end large fortune, aad tâ ta over sussdo not know hoi dangerous is this was enough for the struck weU; hut 1 eannot die—my THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.marriage la which I wee aot allowed a child—mj poor7—re ago ta ——pad from choice. Soon after oar marriage we aobtad In a rot— of agony.made a tour. Wandering roetimely
It ia diSetet to imagine whan ha ana- DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby, 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURN11URE W A REROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHii NEWSON

betray tarn «tem he hoped toed two day, in the —me spot, and it 
did not recipe me that my hoe band, 
with fermait h—te, ended any of my 
inquiries; they alway* excited hie die- 
pie—are. He eontetim— broke oat 
into 8 ta of anger without my beta.

Sad dead aa that epot i. mollyThen he
Wh— he do— Bet dad my body there

Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.he will follow my track aad will come
The major nodded. • It is nothing at

meeqn—oa.'he mid. raising himself aa

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IM0. SUMMXR ARRANGEMENT. IS89,

On and after Monday, June 3rd, 1889, Trains will

the window, gazed for a long time at
[vn aa ootrauruBP.]the neared features. Then he extin

guished the can dies and retained noi—-That happened when I was wresting inner life of hie aool A* far — I
laaily by the way ha had c ited see. he High-Pressurenot far from midnight — he passed the That 1 was eery

run at follow»park. A glance at his watch showed modern days.lly belie.e, for I had ted a good and 
pious education, which in tho— aad

Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.him that ha most make good teato to mtAina
Willy. It8mt trois to the capital 

A heavy atop towards him pro—d 
that te w— not the only nocturnal 
wanderer, —d the eight of Us uniform 
noon showed to Felix that he waa the

—city, chloral aad Morphi* augment 
i— test adaptedw—why te Map—yon.’ to failli my delta faithfully, aad to do perm——t good la Ayer's gar. 

mpsrtUa. It inimi. a—totes, aad 
TltaUem the blood, aad than stnagtba— 
every function aad faculty of the body.

" I ha— need Ayer's Sameparllla. la 
my family, 1er yearn. I here I—ad It 
laral—Mem

A Cure
1er Marram Debility ——ed by aa ta-

7—. for MsSo, «-tor; te

JAUM, AMMONI
the par—it of the late fugitive The

E. W. OILLTy— —Ma Thg point of bin wqa—t that te would
of the doctor. Having minted him, te ginap hie—Iy jam

During the next Thirty Days I willto a mote regular aad orderly
North Britiiof 20 per centto the with mar myself with the thought that I

Henry Host blast, with whom te he-
thrown yoo in my way. Arm's Sarsaparilla. I te— —Iy —pa Tr.T4i.4-at bis property.—d that theof the UUsr. What da y—want of -ON THE—Me—« me from my trouble, and a— Medobject of hie UfaI will me Iret HI te of any

ftifencc of my Stock of CLOTHS
time I te— never found — —warlal
sad reliable — altered— gwd Wood. —AND 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAIT,

stated
I tem. Toe BMRWMM

d. Be teawhat a <—gi character they
ah—t the report that he had

pwrad lately. Tea, te•Bat toisa toy—.'
Has te asked 1er a priest r

IWAtaUItope that inMot to—tod 1—7——
might get hie rata"where te had he— wee fmifal tart yet I did

in foe Salfo. Dr. A a Aye. A Ce-, Lowed,

from tee tad-Fhta himself la hie
«• I. Bethe help el Wtetdey— Udm V kmd /Warn St p—d djk■main On HmtU OftjT Charlottetown, July 17, 18». J. UNSWOBTH,
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Day of
Week.

Suu
rises

1 11

h in h ni
1 Sea .1 25 ti 14
2 M.m 27 Ï2
3, Turn 21 :*j
4 Wed 29 2H
5 l’hur »► 2»i
0 Hri 32l 24
7 itat :u 2J
hHu •3)
V Moo Mi 18

10'Tue. 37
11 Wed :n i:
12 Thar :ta 13
1.1 Fri 4I 15
14 Set 42 If!
13 *nn 4.1 8
in Mon 44 «
17 Tees 4ti *
1H Wed ♦7 3
19 Thur 4* (

Fri 5 51
21 Set 31 M
22 Sen 52 to
23 Mon 53 ft;
24 lues 54 5t
25 Wed 55 4*
28 MS -.4.
27 Fri .vt 4!
2M Set 6 U „4I
28 Sen 4 44
SO -on 2 .*
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